
City of Portland, Oregon 

FINAI{CIAL IMPACT STATEMENT 
For Council Action Items 

3 ffi 4.ir ü ffi 

l, Narne of Initiator 

Gabriel Gqaff 

lver or I to Finallcial Plannine Division. Retain 
2. Telephone No. 

503-823-529r 
3. Bureau/Ofäce/Dept, 

PBOT/TSM, Options 

5a, To be filed (hearing darc): 5b. Calendar (Check Onc) Date Submitted to Conrmissione¡'s office 
January 19'l',201I Regular Consent 4/5ths and FPD Iludget.Analyst:n tr tr January 7,2011 

1) Legislation Title: 
tAuthorize application to the Oregon Departtnent of Transportation for a Safe Routes to School infì.astructure grant not to 
exceed $500,000 for peclestrian safety improvements near four Portland schools. (Ordinance) 

2) Purnose of the Pronosed Legislation: 
Authorize grant application to the Oregon Depaftment of Transpoltation's (ODOT) Safe Routes to School infi.astructure
 

t otosram.
 

Revenue and/or Expense: 
Is ALL the Revenue a¡rd/or Expense a part of thc current year's budget? yes
 
SAP COST OBJECT No(s).: _
 
If NO, complete Steps 3 & 4. For motlifications to bud itlentify/discuss only the cha
 

3) Revenue:
 
Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If new
 
revenuc is generated please identify the source.
 
This legislation has no direct impact on revenue. If the grant is awardecl, a separate Ordinance will be filecl to accept the

award and detail budget irnplications. The grant a'routt will not exceecl $50-0,000 in funcling from the oDo.l.. The city of

Poúland is not expected to contribute airy match towards this grant.
 

4) Expense: 
What are the costs ttl the City as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funding for the expense? (please
inclu¿le costs itt the current,fiscal year a.swell os cosls inJutureyectrs) (If the actictn is relatecl to a grant ur cctnlractplease
include the local contribulion or match reqrtired) ("lf there is a prctjecl estimate, ¡tlease ítlenrify the level ,f co,Ji¿ence.,,)
Nonc al this tirnc. 

Staffing Requirements: 
5) Will any positions be created, climinatctl or re-classifictl in tlle current year âs a result of this legislntion? (l/'new
pctsilions are created please include yvhether the¡t y¡ll be part-time, fuil_time, limited term or perntanent positions. I/.tl.re
posilion is limiled term please indicate the end of'Íhe term.) NO 

6) Will ¡rositinns be created or eliminate<l infuÍure ))ears Ãs a result of this lcgislation? NC) 

Complete the followiltg scction if you arc accc¡rling and ap¡rro¡rri:rfing a granf via ortlinancc. This scction sho'ld
only bc completed if you are adjusting total appro¡rriations, which 

"u.."ritly only a¡rplics to grant ordinances. 

Ilu n rl Iìunctir¡nal Arca I,'underl Progl'anr (]rant Arnounl(lcnf r¡r 

Ifl( r2-30-10 

APPI{OPRIA'fION STJSAN I). KI D i lector. lJ r.¡ l'c¿r r ¡ o l''l'r'arr sltor-ta1 i o rr 
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